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In an effort to protect the environmental quality of North Twin Lake and to establish a more 
orderly plan for its summer use, the Town of Livingston has instituted anew permit-only access 
policy for entrance to North Twin Lakes Park from 9am to 5pm from 15 June to Labor Day each 
year. 
 
Beginning this summer, access to North Twin Lake will be limited to 50 people within the park 
and up to 15 cars in the parking lot by permitted access only. The Town has instituted four 
categories of permits as follows: 
 

1. Deeded Access. Those residents who have defined access rights to the waterfront 
within their property deeds will be granted a free permit upon submission of proof to 
the Town Clerk. Pedestrian access for these groups will not be infringed, however 
vehicle access to the parking lot will be subject to availability. 
 

2. Resident. All town residents upon submission of proof of residency to the Town Clerk 
will be granted a free pass good for 3 years granting first-come, first-serve access to the 
park from 10am to 7pm. The pass will be good for up to 5 members per household. 

 
3. Nonresident. Up to 25 seasonal passes will be granted via lottery (all names drawn from 

a hat by May 15) to any nonresident family. Once selected the annual fee is $165. 
Name, address, and contact information should be sent to the Livingston Town Clerk’s 
Office, 119 County Route 19 or emailed livingstontownclerk@yahoo.com. Passes will 
allow only first-come, first-serve access to the park from 15 June to Labor Day for one 
year only. 

 
4. Swimming/Fishing Special Access. Up to 25 special access permits will be granted via 

lottery designed to allow swimmers, anglers, and others access to the park from sunrise 
to 9am and from 5pm to sunset from 15 June to Labor Day for a fee of $165. Access to 
the park from 9am to 5pm will not be allowed with this permit. 

 
All other visitors will not be permitted to enter the park during the summer. This permit system 
applies only from 15 June to Labor Day and access will remain free for anyone all other times of 
the year. The Town of Livingston reminds visitors that parking is not permitted along area roads 
and invites all to familiarize themselves with all town park rules. 
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